
Dine-in  or Carry out
6115 Us Hwy 51 · Mcfarland · wisconsin 53558

608.838.1777

open 6:00aM – 3:00pM 
7 days a week

BREAKFAST  ·  LUNCH



Meat and Egg Combos
All combos served with hashbrowns, toast or pancakes.
Add Multi Grain Pancakes  .99¢
Add English Muffin,  
Raisin Toast or Gluten Free Toast  .79¢

One egg (any style*) .......................................... 3.99
With.bacon,.links.or.ham....................................4.99
TwO eggs.(any style*)........................................4.99
With.bacon,.links.or.ham....................................5.99
cOrned beef hash 
and TwO eggs *............................................. .7.69
gyrO meaT and TwO eggs *........................ .7.49

Steak and Eggs*

All steaks are served with two eggs, hashbrowns, toast or pancakes.

10 Oz. ribeye and eggs................................ 12.99
6 Oz. sirlOin and eggs................................ 9.99
8 Oz. chOpped sTeak and eggs................ .8.99
cOunTry fried sTeak and eggs............... .8.99

meaT lOver’s breakfasT...... .9.29
2 eggs*, 2 bacon, 2 sausage links and ham,  
toast or pancake.

Omelettes 
All omelettes served with hashbrowns and toast or pancakes.
Add Multi Grain Pancakes  .99¢
Add English Muffin,  
Raisin Toast or Gluten Free Toast  .79¢

cheese OmeleTTe................. .6.99...add meat 7.99
brOccOli & mOzzarella cheese.............. .7.69
mushrOOm and swiss cheese.................. .7.69
vegeTable OmeleTTe................................. .8.69
With onions, peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes,  
broccoli and spinach with Swiss cheese.

bacOn and spinach wiTh feTa .................. 7.99
hOuse OmeleTTe ......................................... 8.49
Ham, onions, peppers, mushrooms and American cheese.

meaT lOver’s OmeleTTe ............................ 8.99
Ham, bacon and sausage and American cheese.

denver OmeleTTe ........................................ 7.99
Ham, onions, peppers.

gyrO OmeleTTe............................................. 8.49
Gyro, onions, tomatoes and feta cheese.

chOrizO OmeleTTe...................................... 8.49 
Chorizo sausage, onions, tomatoes, jalapeños, cheddar cheese

mediTerranean OmeleTTe.........................8.29.
Spinach, tomatoes, feta cheese, topped with hollandaise sauce

ulTimaTe OmeleTTe..................................... 9.69 
Ham, bacon, sausage, onions, peppers, mushrooms,  
cheddar cheese

O-le OmeleTTe.............................................. 9.69  
Chorizo, jalapeño, tomatoes, sliced avocado, cheddar cheese

Skillets
Meats and vegetables layered over hashbrowns 
topped with three eggs any style* and toast or pancakes.

meaTlOver’s skilleT.................................. 8.99
Bacon, sausage and ham with cheddar cheese.

cOunTry skilleT.......................................... 8.99
Bacon, sausage, onions, peppers, mushrooms & cheddar cheese..

bacOn spinach skilleT .............................. 8.99
Bacon, onions, spinach, hollandaise sauce 
topped with feta cheese.

lumber jack skilleT ................................. 8.69
Corned beef hash, onions, peppers,  
mushrooms and cheddar cheese.

sparTans skilleT ........................................ 9.99
Ham, sausage, bacon, onions, peppers, mushrooms,  
tomatoes and spinach topped with mozzarella cheese.

denver skilleT............................................. 7.99.  
Ham, onions, peppers, cheddar cheese

gyrO skilleT................................................. 8.49 
Gyro meat, onions, tomatoes, feta cheese

veggie skilleT.............................................. 8.69. 
With onions, peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, broccoli 
and spinach & cheddar cheese

TeX-meX skilleT............................................8.29  
Chorizo, onions, tomatoes, jalapeños, cheddar cheese

early bird 
special 7.99
2 pancakes or 2 french toast, 
2 eggs and bacon, sausage 
or ham.
                      

*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats  
or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness.

Breakfast

Sharing.plate.$.2.00.extra.



Benedict.
Includes hashbrowns.

classic benedicT *....................................... 8.49
Two poached eggs and Canadian bacon on  
a grilled English muffin topped with hollandaise sauce.

mediTerranean benedicT * ....................... 8.49
Grilled tomatoes, spinach, Feta cheese and two poached eggs  
on a grilled English muffin, topped with hollandaise sauce.

cOunTry benedicT *..................................... 8.49
Two poached eggs and sausage patty on a grilled biscuit,  
topped with country gravy.

half benedicT any sTyle * .........................6.49
The same great Benedict but split in half for lighter breakfast.

Biscuits & Country Gravy
biscuiTs &  
cOunTry gravy .........Full order 4.99   Half order .3.69  
Our country gravy loaded with tasty pork sausage  
ladled over buttermilk biscuits    

sOuThern cOmfOrT  ..........................................................7.29    
½ order of our delicious biscuits n’ gravy served with  
two eggs* your way with hashbrowns 

hObO skilleT .............................................................................8.29    
Hashbrowns topped with grilled biscuit, sausage gravy  
and three eggs on top

Breakfast Burritos
Served with hashbrowns 

classic breakfasT burriTO.......................6.29.  
Stuffed with fresh scrambled eggs, peppers, onions,  
cheddar cheese and your choice of one of the following:  
ham, bacon, sausage, Chorizo sausage, and side of salsa

gyrO burriTO................................................. 7.29. 
Delicious gyro meat, scrambled eggs, feta cheese, onions,  
tomatoes and side of tzatziki sauce  

Croissant Breakfast
Served with hashbrowns 

crOissanT breakfasT..................................6.29 
Choice of ham, bacon, or sausage with two scrambled eggs  
and American cheese

Egg Scramblers
chicken veracruz........................................9.29 
Diced grilled chicken, Chorizo, onions,  
tomatoes, cheddar cheese  

Heart & Healthy Corner
Includes hashbrowns, toast or pancakes.

veggie scramble ........................................ 8.69
Onions, peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes,  
broccoli and spinach topped with cheddar cheese.

Senior Citizens.60 and up
Includes small juice or small milk

chOpped sTeak & eggs *(no potato)................. 7.29
TwO crepes wiTh TOpping......................... 5.69
TwO french TOasT ...................................... 5.69
TwO egg OmeleTTe ......................................6.29
With ham, sausage or bacon, cheddar cheese,  
hashbrowns & toast or pancakes.

egg and pancake ..........................................6.29
One egg*, one pancake, two bacon or two links.

Breakfast Side Orders
OaTmeal  
wiTh brOwn sugar.(only until 11:00am)............3.69.
..............................................................................Add.rAiSinS .50.
grilled ham................................................... 3.19
sausage.(links or patties)...................................... 3.19
bacOn............................................................... 3.19
cOrned beef hash....................................... 3.49
pOTaTOes........................................................ 2.99
TOasT wiTh buTTer & jelly........................ 1.99
............................................................Add.peAnut.butter...25
raisin TOasT................................................... 1.99
english muffin............................................ 2.29
side hOllandaise sauce 
Or cOunTry gravy........................................ 1.49
gluTen free TOasT....................................... 1.99

*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats  
or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness.

Breakfast

Sharing.plate.$.2.00.extra.



Breakfast

Pancake Lover’s Only
Topped with whipped cream (by request)

add any TOpping:.Strawberry,.Cinnamon,..
blueberry,.Chocolate.Chips.or.pecans.................1.29

Three pancakes........................................... 4.99
TwO pancakes.............................................. 3.99
One pancake................................................. 2.99
TurTle pancakes......................................... 5.69...
Two buttermilk pancakes with pecans and chocolate chips,  
topped with caramel and chocolate sauce, finished off  
with whipped cream and powdered sugar

OreO pancakes............................................. 5.69..  
Two buttermilk pancakes with Oreo cookie crumbles  
and chocolate sauce

cinnamOn pecan pancakes....................... 5.69.  
Two buttermilk pancakes with pecans and maple cinnamon

fun feTTi pancakes..................................... 5.69.  
Two buttermilk pancakes with m&m’s cooked right in, 
topped with whipped cream 

mulTi grain cakes..................... (1) pancake .3.29.
...................................................... (2) pancakes  4.49

French Toast
Served with syrup and whipped butter.

fOur cinnamOn french TOasT................. 5.99 

Three french TOasT................................... 4.99   

TwO french TOasT...................................... 3.99.  
One french TOasT....................................... 2.99  
Add strawberry, cinnamon, blueberry ........................1.29.

signaTure syle french TOasT................. 6.99 
Two French toast filled with our flavored cream cheese  
filling, garnished with fresh banana slices and pecans,  
drizzled with caramel sauce, topped with our fresh  
strawberry compote and dusted with powdered sugar

sTrawberry sTuffed french TOasT.......6.79   
Stuffed with our favorite cream cheese filling and  
topped with fresh strawberry compote and dusted  
with powdered sugar  

cinnamOn french TOasT cOmbO................8.19   
4 pc. cinnamon French toast with two eggs any style, 
two bacon or two sausage links.

rOasTed almOnds  
cinnamOn french TOasT........................... 6.99   
3 pc. cinnamon French toast with almonds, strawberrys and 
bananas topped with powdered sugar and whipped cream

Crepes Delights..
Add any topping for 1.29

Three plain crepes..................................... 4.99
TwO plain crepes........................................ 3.99
One plain crepe........................................... 2.99

Waffle Creation 
Served Until 1:00pm

waffle cOmbO............................................... 7.99
With two eggs and bacon, sausage or ham

plain waffle..................................................5.29

OreO waffle..................................................6.29.  
Our crispy waffle topped with Oreo cookie crumbles  
and chocolate syrup

sTrawberry pecan waffle.......................6.49   
Strawberries, pecans, drizzled with caramel sauce  
and chocolate syrup, whipped cream and  
dusted with powdered sugar 

chicken and waffle................................... 8.49   
3 pc. chicken tenders with a waffle.

*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats  
or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness.

Sharing.plate.$.2.00.extra.



Lunch

*The FDA advises consuming  
raw or undercooked meats or eggs 

may increase your chance  
of foodborne illness.

Sharing.plate.$.2.00.extra.

Special Sandwiches
Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00

french dip ................................................... 8.49
Our in-house slow cooked beef with Swiss cheese  
and served on a French roll with au jus.

philly cheese sTeak..................................8.99
Our in-house slow cooked beef, sautéed onions, peppers,  
mushrooms, Swiss cheese and served on a French roll.

reuben...........................................................7.99
Slow cooked in-house brisket tender with sauerkraut  
and Swiss cheese on a grilled rye bread.

6Oz. sirlOin sTeak......................................9.99
With sauteéd mushrooms, onions and swiss cheese  
on a French roll.

Mouthwatering Melts
Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00

friscO melT * ............................................................................8.69 
Grilled chicken, sauteéd onions, mushrooms  
with Swiss cheese on grilled Texas bread

classic paTTy melT * ......................................................8.69 
Our juicy black angus burger topped with melted  
American cheese & grilled onions on grilled ryebread

Turkey melT  ............................................................................8.29 
Sliced roasted turkey topped with melted  
cheddar cheese on grilled rye bread

Tuna melT  ...................................................................................8.29 
Fresh tuna salad with melted American cheese  
on grilled rye bread

Wraps
Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00

club wrap ...................................................................................8.49.
Grilled flour tortilla with ham, bacon, turkey,  
lettuce, tomatoes and cheddar cheese.

chicken fajiTa wrap .....................................................8.49
Grilled flour tortilla with chicken breast, onions, peppers,  
tomatoes and cheddar cheese and fajita seasoning.

buffalO chicken wrap ..............................................8.49
Grilled flour tortilla with breaded chicken, lettuce,  
tomatoes, cheddar cheese and buffalo sauce.

caesar chicken wrap..................................................8.49
Grilled flour tortilla with breaded chicken, lettuce,  
tomatoes, cheddar cheese and Caesar sauce.

chicken cranberry pecan wrap ..................8.69  
Chicken tenders, lettuce, tomatoes, dried cranberries,  
pecans and cheddar cheese

crispy chicken chipOTle wrap .......................8.69  
Chicken tenders, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, avocado,  
cheddar cheese and chipotle mayo

avOcadO b.l.T. wrap  ......................................................8.49 
Sliced avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and mayo 

Appetizers
4 pc. chicken sTrips................................... 6.69
OniOn rings ................................................. 5.99
cheese curds.............................................. 5.99
8 pc. mOzzarella sTicks............................ 7.29



Lunch

*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats  
or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness.

Sharing.plate.$.2.00.extra.

Join the Clubs
Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00

Turkey club ...................................................8.19
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and mayo.

cOmbO club .................................................. 8.69
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, American  
and Swiss cheese and mayo.

blT club ..........................................................8.19
Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and mayo.

Plain and Simple
Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00

Tuna Or chicken salad  ................................... 7.29
grilled cheese............................................. 5.99
grilled ham and cheese  ............................... 6.49
blT sandwich............................................... 6.99

Croissant Sandwiches
Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00

cranberry Turkey crOissanT.................. 7.69
Cranberries, turkey and pecans

TeXas rOasT beef.......................................... 7.49
Our in-house slow cooked beef with Swiss cheese.

Tuna Or chicken salad crOissanT.......... 7.49
Turkey Or ham crOissanT  ............................ 7.49
Topped with American cheese.

Hot Sandwiches
Served with mashed potatoes, gravy and soup.

hOT beef  .................................................................. 8.29
hOT Turkey ....................................................8.29

Chicken Breast Sandwiches
Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00
Served on toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, onions, and pickles.

san franciscO supreme  ................................ 8.49
Topped with bacon, mushrooms and Swiss cheese.. 

smOThered chicken breasT .................... 8.49
Smothered with onions, green peppers and mushrooms  
topped with mozzarella cheese.

classic chicken breasT ............................ 7.49

califOrnia chicken......................................8.79 
Topped with bacon, avocado, Swiss cheese

smOkey mOunTain chicken....................... 8.99  
Grilled chicken breast, grilled ham,  
melted Swiss cheese, bacon & BBQ  sauce

Burgers*
Our 1/4 lb. 100% fresh black angus ground beef burgers  
are grilled to your liking! Served on toasted bun with fresh  
lettuce, tomato and pickles.

Includes one choice of soup, salad, coleslaw or French fries.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $2.00 

classic beef burger..................................5.99
Add.Cheese..75......Add.bacon..1.49

mushrOOm swiss  ............................................. 6.99
Fresh sautéed mushrooms.

bacOn pepper jack burger  ......................... 7.99
With two strips of bacon, pepper jack cheese  
and homemade onion straws.

TeXas burger  ....................................................... 7.99
Topped with bacon, cheddar cheese,  
and onion rings smothered in BBQ sauce.

luke’s burger  ...................................................... 7.99
Topped with our homemade roast beef  
with grilled mushrooms and mozzarella cheese.

sparTan burger  ................................................  7.99
Topped with grilled onions, bacon and smoked Gouda cheese

philly burger  ....................................................  8.99
Oinion, green pepper, mushrooms, roast beef and Swiss cheese

linda’s favOriTe burger  ............................... 9.49
Linda’s favorite, a traditional cheeseburger stacked with  
our mouth-melting cheese curds.



Entrees

Sharing.plate.$.2.00.extra.

Entrees
Served with a choice of two sides, soup, salad, coleslaw or potato.

5 pc breaded chicken Tenders................ 8.49
smOThered chOpped sirlOin sTeak*...... 9.99
100% ground chuck, served with sautéed onions,  
peppers and mushrooms, topped with mozzarella cheese.

12 pc buTTerfly shrimp...............................9.29

Senior Entrees 60 and up
Includes your choice of soup, salad, potato or coleslaw.

chicken Tenders (3 pc) ................................. 7.29
chOpped sTeak

*
 with grilled onions...................... 7.29

6 pc. buTTerfly shrimp
*
.............................. 7.29

Kids Meals
Breakfast  5.29

• silver dOllar pancake, 1 bacOn, 1 link, 1 egg
• 1 pc french TOasT, 2 bacOn Or 2 links
• mickey mOuse pancakes, 2 bacOn Or 2 links
• 1 egg, 1 bacOn, 1 link and TOasT

Lunch  5.49
Includes French fries or applesauce.

• 2 pc chicken sTrips           •  pOpcOrn shrimp
• grilled cheese 

kids drinks  1.82
milk Or chOcOlaTe milk.
sOfT drinks.............

Orange Or apple juice

Side Orders
fresh veggies.................................................2.19
cOTTage cheese............................................2.39
hOmemade cOleslaw..................................2.39
pOTaTOes........................................................ 2.99
bOwl Of sOup.................................................2.39
applesauce.....................................................1.99
salad.............................................................. 2.99
sweeT pOTaTO fries..........................3.19

Beverages
cOffee regular or decaf .........................................1.89
hOT Tea.............................................................1.89
hOT chOcOlaTe (no refills) ................................2.49
juice (no refills) ...........................small.2.29. large.2.69
milk (no refills) ............................small.2.29  large.2.69
sOda.................................................................2.39

*The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats  
or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness.

Sassy Salads
mediTerranean salad.............................. 7.99
Traditionally made with Feta cheese, Greek olives,  
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and a touch of oregano.

melbOurne salad......................................8.99
Crispy or grilled chicken breast on crispy lettuce  
with hardboiled eggs, olives, onions, peppers, 
tomatoes and choice of dressing.

julienne salad ...........................................8.19
Crispy iceberg lettuce, topped with sliced ham,  
turkey, American and Swiss cheese, tomatoes,  
onions, peppers, cucumbers and hardboiled eggs.

chicken & spinach salad ........................9.49
Grilled chicken breast served over fresh spinach topped with  
hard-boiled eggs, fresh mushrooms, bacon and diced tomatoes.  
Served with your choice of dressing. 
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